Stop & Shop Pharmacy Vaccine lnformed Consent Form

Name:_

Date of Birth:

Street Address:
Phone:

City

Primary Care Provider:

Address

(_)

_/_/_

_ Gender:
State:_ Zip
Age:

Vaccine(s)to be given today:
INJ Only) I authorize the pharmacist to send copies of my vaccine documents to my primary care provider) Failure to select one of fhese boxes
uill result in the vaccine documents being sent to my primary care provider, if known, as sfafe /aws and regulations require for my state.
YES
NO

fl

¡

The following questions will help us determine your eligibil¡ty to be vaccinated today. lf any questions are
unclear, please ask for assistance.
feel sick

0r

YES NO

have a fever or infection?

you allergic to any medications, foods, or vaccines? (i.e. eggs, yeast, preservatives, phenol, thimerosal, streptomycin,
n

bovine

ever had a severe reaction to any vaccine which

uired medical care?
you have a long{erm health problem with heart, lung, kidney, diabetes, asthma, blood disorder, no spleen,
c0
a cochlear i
0ra
al fluid leak? Are
onl
term
Have you had a seizure, brain or any other neurological disorder, or have you had Guillain-Bané Syndrome, a cond¡tion
¡¡hich causes

you received lmmune

ma) Globulin or a transfusion of blood or

in the past year?

ave you taken any antivirals (i.e. Tamiflu, valacyclovir) within the past 48 hours?
Are you, anyone in your home, or anyone you take care of being treated with prednisone, other steroids, weekly injections,
anti cancer druqs or radiation?

you, anyone in your home, or anyone you take care of have cancer, HIV/AIDS or any other immune deficiency
tf <17 years of age: Are you currently taking aspirin or any aspirin-containing products?

women: Are you pregnant, nu

0r

in the next 3 months?

a

n

Have you received any vaccinations in the past 4 weeks?

Check any condition below that applies to you:

trDiabetes lAsthma E]Smoker trHeartCondition

tr Lung
Have you received the following vacc¡nations?

Elnfluenza EPneumonia trMen

trShingles

(50 or

Condition tr 50 or older

older) trTetanus trWhooping Cough trHepatitis

certify that am: (¡) the Patient and at least
years
age; (i¡) the patient's personal representative. consent to, or
consent
the adm¡nistration of the vaccine(s) marked
a Stop & Shop pharmacist. Where applicable and accepted by state regulations, consent to my vacqne being administered by Stop & Shop pharmacy ntem. acknowledge
right to ask for a c0py of the Stop & Shop Notice of Pnvacy Practices. have read. 0r have had read to me, the Vaccine lnformation Statement (vrs) ¡ndicated below. have had
to ask questions that were answered to my satisfaction. understand the benefìts and risks of the vaccine(s). aulhorize the information to be foMarded to my pnmary
authorizing physician 0r local Dept. of Heallh/registry, if applicable. agree to stay tn the general aree for 20 minules after receiving my vaccination tn case any

occur consent to the emefgency administrat¡on of epinephrine and/or diphenhydramine, ¡f necessary, to treat an adverse evenl following vacclne administration
expenence any side effects, ¡t will be my responsibility to follow up with my physician at my expense hereby release Stop 0 Shop Pharmacy and its parent, subsidiary and
its
and
from
all
anse from this vaccination on behalf of me
heirs and

Date:
of Patient or Patient's Personal Representat¡ve (A Personat Represenlaf,ve ,s someo ne who has tegal

Admin Date/
VIS Given

Vaccíne

to make healthcare decisions on lhe behalf of the patient.)

Site of lnjection

Vaccine
Lot #

PLUA: Post Lateral Upper arm (SQ),

Exp Date

Manufacturer

Dose

Deltoid (lM)

lM/SO L/R
lM/SQ L/R
lM/SQ L/R
'l hove reviewed the lnÍormed Consent Form to

tu

lntern

e:

ure

ion of Pharmacy/Administration
Last Rev¡sed 06 / 29 / 2079

Deltoid/PLUA
Deltoid/PLUA
Deltoid/PLUA

for potent¡ol controindicot¡ons ond precoutions to the voccine(s) being administered today, ond t hove
potient. Rph tn¡t¡dls:

assess potient

confirmed the vaccine(s) requested is/are indicoted Íor th¡s
t hove received verbal consent to report vaccine(s) to the registry
-Certificote of lmmun¡zation given to potienti YES¡ NO!

acist

VIS Date

Íor

potients age 19 and otder (NY only). Rph tnitìols:
-Copy sentto provlder:

RP

YESI

_
NO

!
Date:
Date:
Phone

